[Technology optimization and properties study of factor IV complex concentrates].
To produce high quality factor IX complex concentrates with domestic ion exchanger. A human solvent-detergent (S/D) treated factor IX complex concentrates has been produced from fresh-frozen plasma using domestic DEAE-Sepharose fast flow ion exchange chromatagraphy and Ca3(PO4)2 adsorption. The properties of this new concentrates were compared with those of the concentrates obtained by foreign DEAE-Sapharose CL-6B. The recovery of activity was 93.67 +/- 2.56% (n = 6) and 88.71 +/- 2 (n = 6), respectively. The specific activity of the concentrates was 7.36 +/- 0.96 U Factor IX: C/mg protein (n = 6). This new concentrates retained all the useful components with higher purity and lower thrombogenicity. Conclusion Domestic ion exchanger could replace foreign ion exchanger in producing high quality factor IX complex concentrates.